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Five coeds defend bio prof

by Paul Tokunaga
* Five coeds-crusading to aave
the Job of a Blo-Sci profeaaor-are
scheduled to meet this afternoon
with college Pres. Robert E.
Kennedy.
Becky W illiam s, Charlotte
Biddle, Rene Clasen, Lynn
Gaither and Barbara Boyce are
slated to meet with the president
at 1:30 p.m. to hash over the
controveraial
non*
reappolntment-or resignatlon-of
Dr. Willard Dean, an instructor
in the Biological Sciences
Department.
D ean,-not available for com
m ent- now teaching his second
year at this school, was
recommended
for
nonreappointment by the tenured
faculty in the Blo-Sci Depart
ment. On Dean's "Academic
Employee Evaluation Form ,”
Dr. Glenn Noble, Blo-Sci
department head, wrote: "The
tenured faculty voted over
whelmingly against retention: 13
against, 1 to retain and & ab
stained.”
Noble’s report also stated:
‘"Die evaluation committee for
Dr. Dean (a group of five faculty
members) reported evidence of a
lack of ability to get across ideas
to students, an explosive temper
that Interferes with the effective

teaching, and they questioned his
ability for sound Judgment.
However, they praised his
competence as a scientist.”
Contrary to the evaluation
committee’s remarks and his
own concurring with the
recommendation for nonreap
pointment, Noble, according to
the report, felt that Dean "meets
the requirements of his present
assignment quite adequately." In
his own personal evaluation,
Noble graded Dean as being
either "good"or "superior" in all
categories of the form, with the
exception of "tolerance” and his
"knowledge of the entire
college,” both receiving marks of
"fa ir." In five other categories,
Dean was given the “not rated or
unobserved" score.
M iss W illiams and Miss
Gaither, speaking for the five
girls, gave their feelings on the
matter to Mustang Dally Friday.
Miss Gaither: "We feel he
(Dean) Is an extremely com
petent teacher. He makes himself
available. We have evaluations
from past classes he’s taught and
can reaffirm this. He is In
teresting to students."
Both Miss Gaither and Miss
Williams are students in Dean’s
Bacteriology 221 class. They
outlined their actions leading up

Band to appear on TV
The cam pus’ .,124-member
Mustang Marching Band will be
featured in a 18-mlnute program
scheduled for the 3 to 8:30 pm
time slot on KSBY-TV, Channel 8,
San Luis Obispo tim e slot
tomorrow, according to program
information released by the TV
station.

Included in the program,
will be
an Interview with
William V. Johnson (Music
Department), band director.
The show is being presented
locally because it was missed in
this area when the game was
aired on national TV that blacked
out the San Luis Obispo locale.

DEPT. HEAD: Dr. Glenn Noble

IN S TR U CTO R : Willard Daan
to their meeting with Kennedy.
"We made an appointment
with Dr. Noble and talked with
him last Tuesday. All he did was
talk In circles and cross himself
ig>,” stated Miss Gaither. The
girls then made an appointment
with Dr. Gyde Fisher, Dean of
the School of Science and
Mathematics.
After seeing him on Wed
nesday, M iu Williams replied,
"He Just gave us the same old
stuff." She said of the hassles
they encountered in trying to find
answers: Noble said don’t go to
Fisher. Fisher said don't go to
Kennedy.”

The scheduled confab will be
held in Room 400 In the Ad
ministration Building at 1:30. The
girls urged all people who have
worked with Dean or have been In
one of his classes to be present at
the meeting.
Miss Williams opined: "We
know that Dean was pressured
Into sending in his letter of nonreappointment for next year.” A
"letter" is required to be sent to
the department head if one
wishes his evaluation report be
washed from his transcripts.
Noble denied such pressure on
Dean.
“The reason his colleagues are

D ram a series to begin
Roxcncrants and Gulldenstern
Are Dead, a dramatic play by
Tom Stoppard, will be the first In
a series of three plays to be
produced
by the
Speech
Department this year.
Inspired
by
William
Shakespeare’s Hamlet, the
Stoppard drama is scheduled for

Nov. IB, 20, and 21. Curtain time
will be 8:30 p.m. each of these
evenings in the college tlheater.
Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 for
students, and 1.80 for children
under 12; they may be purchased
at the Speech Department office
in the English building on
campus. Season tickets are 14.38.

against him Is because he la
rocking the boat," Miss Williams
believes. "They want someone to
come in who will keep his mouth
shut.”
The duo blasted the established
tenure system. "We feel the
whole thing with tenured faculty
Is for the birds," dug Miss
Williams. "We can’t save them
all, but we'd like to save Dean.”
Miss Gaither added: "The
whole procedure they go through
for non-reappointment and
evaluation is unjust. We Just want
to see the whole thing looked at
and re-evaluated."

Top 3 rap on
campus radio
The 3 top member! of the
M in tin g Dally staff and
production team will be
featured guests on tomorrow
night’s "Study B r e a k ," a
weekly question and answer
program carried live on
K CPR, the campus radio
station.
Ian McCabe, editor-in-chief
[of Mustang D ally; P atricia
Under, advertising manager
and Brian Law ler, head
production m anager, will
share the microphone with
"Study Break" hosts, Woody
Goulart and Louis Rinaldi, In
answering questions and
replying
tq
comments
telephoned in by listeners.
"Study Break" will be aired
Wednesday from 8 to # p.m. on
KCPR, #1.3 FM.

‘The W ing’ satirizes life
"Good evening, we are The
Wing. What we do, we do one time
only . . . at the m ost!"
"T h e
W ing,"
an
improvisational theatre group from
San Francisco, flew away with
the audience in two well-packed
shows held in the College Tester
Saturday night.
Using the people in attendance
as catalysts for determining their
own stage actions, the talented
theatre company took full
command of the stage and
audience both. During the first
tfu>w, which commenced at 7
' p.m., the troupe satirized many
aspects of the wide spectrum of
life today, ranging
from
President Nixon to hippie
communes.
Numbering six men and four
women, they began by asking the
audience, "W e’d like a hero—
someone you’d like to hear a
story about."
Instantly: "N ixon!"

point, they took every-day
Creating a "line-up" effect, the
component! of driving such u
a rtists told the story of
"M ilhous,’’
and
through
satirlutton, how he rose to
become President of the United
States. In one segment, one of
the actors spouted, "They
created a huge monster and they
sent it to Richard Milhous
Nixon . . . and it had long
The company then shifted'
gears and asked the audience to
give a type of movie they would
like to see performed. A voice
from the audience yelled, "A
W estern !" From the other
direction came "A skin-flick!”
The result?: "Shoot-out Under
The Sheets."
Using volce-eubstltultion, the r
talented cast lip-synched the xrated cowboy flick, asking the
audience to "pretend that all thepeople you see on stage are not
wearing clothes.”
Shifting into fourth gear, they
tore apart freeway driving. Using
the car-pool idea as their starting

bumper-to-bumber
driving,
boredom, No-Doi, and curalng

■id Incorporated than Into a
hug* maaa of cracking narvaa.
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Boot boycott; buy lettuce
size hurts literally thousands of
people, starting with the farm
workers and ending up with the
consumer.
My point is this: The people
that are not working for the
UFWOC, have a right to feed
their families. If by calling a
boycott, the UFWOC puts many
farm workers out of work, then
who are they helping, them-

Editor i
Last week, there wea a call for
a boycott of lettuce on thla
campus by the UFWOC.
I am not sure ]ust how effective
it la on this campus, but I would
like to ask the people (hat support
this boycott if they know of the
far reaching effects it has on
comsumers as an end result?
Unfortunately a boycott of any

ALL

Cal Photo
Supply

Transmission
Rebuild
M ySM sM
10% OHOn Parti

899 Higuera St.
543-3705

1010 Nlpomo Si.
643-2660

selves? They are supposedly
helping the entire farm working
force, not putting them out of
work, and in turn forcing them to
join an unwanted union.
There have been union labor
contracts in existence for the past
nine years, in some of our
valleys, that have offered the
farm laborer a very fair deal.
Some of the labor contracts were
not as good as others, but ap
parently many were good enough
for some of the farm workers,
because in several places, like in

7 Registered Appaloosas
Outstanding bloodline
Mare I Colts
Call
544-4555 After 8 438-5791

the Salinas Valley, the farm
workers have refused to strike.
And that was the single largest
contributor to the violence in our
valleys. The farmers, for the
most part, were not fighting the
UFWOC, as the UFWOC would
like you to believe, but the farm
workers were refusing to strike.
So the people, you, as a con
sumer, are hurting the most, are
in fact farm workers, that have
refused to strike in support of the
UFWOC.
By your support of a boycott
the UFWOC can swing a powerful
blow to anyone that opposes
them. And you, the public, are the
reason that this blow is effective.
So I urge you to find out as
much about the situation before
taking either side. At this point

Victor Jewelry
and Loan Co.
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WALLPAPER
Warnes Paints

HARD TIM ES NITE
At
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544-1688
•04 Marsh St. at Morro
•an Luis Obiepo 844-6134

978 Monterey
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A special Beverage drunk In Egypt
15c a serving
m
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486 Marsh St.

y
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SENIORS!
TH IS IS TH E TIM E
Your yearbook photographs will bo taken
November 8, 10, 11, In Oraphle Aria Building,
Room 300, between 6 a.m. and 6 p m (No eharge)
You may also order your eopy of this year's •
■I Rodeo at this tim e . . . or at T.C.U . There
are fewer than 700 oopiee left.

Pool

grapes and lettuce seem to be the
main points of Interest to the
UFWOC; next it could be
anything in agriculture. And If
they continue to have your
support you will have endorsed
the take over of all hand har
vested agriculture.
I have only touched on one of
many phases of the wrong doing
of the UFWOC. If you are in
terested in learning more or
Interested in bringing this type If
information to this college, join
the C.C.A. Next meeting is Nov.
18, 7 pm, Rm 115 in the Ag
building.
Bruce
Shaw
Director C.C.A.

Mustang Dally reserves
the right to edit all letters
to the editor. All letters
submitted must be typed,
double-spaced and must be
no longer than one and
one-half pages In length.
All le tte rs must be
signed and placed in the
editors office no later than
2 p.m. the day previous to
publication.
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el chicano
“Viva Tirado”

Why pay m ore?'Save at
Roy’s Sav-Mor Service Station

At The Rose Garden In Pismo Beach
Two Bands 9p.m. To 1a.m. Admission $2.50
NOV.

13,

ONE

NITE

ONLY

IK miUE CKKTTE

S 8
Jjilng^anb fitSrri
733 Higuera

The world he* entered ■ new stage of hlitory,
the efs of th# maturity of man and tha
beginning of e world civilization.
The source of thit new development wat a
Man who wa* exiled, tortured, benidwd and
imprisoned for more than 40 year*.
Ha lived during tha last century. Hi* name —

'B c J f o u f a C
THK GLORY OP OOD
BahiVllah it tha leteit in tha succession of Divine
Mesaanprt tent by Ood linos tha beginning of man”• exiftenee He it the Promised One
of ail religions. His eoming ushers in the Age of
Fulfillment mentioned in all tha prophecies
of the past. BehsVIiah brings Ood's Plan
for world pease, world justice and world unity.

FOR INFORMATION:
Ithyl 38.6 Qallon, all Ma|or ell 80c a quart,
Discount oil 30c a quart

1101 Laurel Lane

1rmm Laurel Lama

3

543-2772

s a v m o r

D «w n Km Mt m <

£

Box 108 San Lula Obispo 844-8476

C lass aid s Funds for scholarship
individual
assertion
MECHA (Chicano Students)
are having iT donation drive for
their scholarship fund. It Is open

Students having difficulty
■peaking up for them selves,
asking questions In class, and
talking to others are Invited to
attend a new program for
students who seek to become
more assertive.
Assertive training, according
to Drs. Robert Alberti and
Michael Emmons, counselors, Is
a relatively simple process for
learning "how to stand up for
your rights without stepping on
the rights of others." Persons
who have difficulty speaking up
In class or in discussions, those
who often let others take ad
vantage of them, and those who
at times aggressively dominate
others without wishing to do so
can all all benefit from assertive
training.
The program Is sponsored by
the college Counseling Center.
Interested students should sign
up, leaving a copy of the times
they will be free during the day
and early evening hours, at the
Administration Building, Room
211. Further Information may be
obtained by telephoning 546-2911,
Extension Z.

tyhmie/t

to all students and staff and will
be

held in the

Architecture

Drawing Lab, Thursday, Nov. 19,
during college hour.
Tickets are 9.B0 each or 3 for $1.
First prize is 100 pounds of beef,
second prize is dinner for two at
La Fiesta restaurant.

“ I found out”

Tickets for the Richie Havens
concert scheduled for Thursday,
Nov. 12, In the Men’s Gymnasium
are now available on an advance
■ale basis.

His personal philosophy Is
echoed In his music. " I found
out," Havens states, "there are
Just two places to be. Happy and

Tuetdey, Novambar 10,1970, Muitang Dally
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LEON’S BOOK STORE
u »o

books bought

AND sold

Phone 543*5039
659 Hlguera Street
Sin lull OSlipn, Call*. »S«»t

The Candle Shop
Sight of Chrletmae •
Scant •Sound
on to* witimont

Mo,ro Ul

Op«n 10-S.JO Sun thru frl.
______________ IPS Sit_____________

Laws Auto Parts
Specializing in V W Part*

unhappy. Everything I do is
looking at that one big question:
What are we doing here?"

772-7374
j

O pen A ll D ay Saturday
"^C orner o f M ain 4 Monro B ay B lvd.

Tickets for Thursday evening’s
6 p.m. concert featuring Richie
Havens are available at the
Temporary College Unlbn. They
are priced at $2.90 for ASI card
holders, $3.90 for all others.

Morro Bay

STARTS
TOMORROW
Doors open 6:30

TH A N -M H
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I

MOBE NERVE RIPPING
T H A N lM Y j m * !

o A iu s fc

80N0B00K8 Boh Dylan
Joan Hue/
Peter. Paul &. Mary
Judy Collin*
The Hvailc*
Joe Crocker
Simon A Ciartunklc
The Who
Arlo Guthrie
Credence Clearwater
Chicago
986 Monterey St.
Across Prom Ohispo Theatre

Spread the word!

Go.....
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GRADUATING SOON?
EVER THOUGHT OF SALES OR SALES« MANAGEMENT AS YOUR CAREER?

24

THRU
DAY!
1 so
171
2.00
21

O B A D L IN B S
FO R
COPY)
1
A CA D B M IC DAYS SBPORB AD
APPBARS.
Minimum of tnroo lint*
Turn AO* Into OA » l

A U T O M O T IV E

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION:
A special training program designed exclusively for
college graduates.

19*5 Dod«o Polar* MOO. Coll Oreg
544 5290, after 5p.m. Now point lot)
an* upnolstry.

1955 L«fu« BIon Radio. Hooter,
top, roll bar, runt good,
M e r i t Ico at 11500. Phono 425 *115.

Pick your own location to work and live the good life.
No lim it on your earnings in early years (Many recent
college grads earning $15,000 * $20,000 a year or more
early in their careers).

1955 MOB w/only 25,000 ml. O rttt
»nopo 25MPO, no engine trouble; o
perfect fun car. Plrtt 11500 drive*
It away. Coll Stay* at 544-1025 after
5 p.m.

19*7 B IA 441 Victor Ipoclol Only
2,000 mil** - Ilka now 1550 Call
evening* 409 7409. -

Guaranteed salary plus bonuses during early years.
9

Complete training program including many New York area
training schools and company conventions at beautiful
spots throughout the country.
INTERVIEWING AT CAL-P0LY - Thursday, November 12th
Contact Placement Office for Appointment
GENE MARTIN, C.L.U., General Agent
(California College Recruiter)

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. NEWARK NEW JERSEY. SINCf 184?)

'50 HONDA 250 9000 ml. Roclng
cam robullt hood 1 front. Runt
like new. After 7:20 p.m. call 5420722 1450

2959 Dodge
Oood car for
comuting. 1150 or boot offer Coll
544-5497 oftor 5 p.m.
✓
VW-55, Exec. Cond many extra*
wide whle, tun-reof. New car ord.
Sett offer *44-4759.

'55 VW — lam e one a* Lott Week
— Brand Now angina. 9900. Call
544-2070, Atk for Meureen,

'5* Chevy II Autom atic, lew
milage. In good running condition.
Just moke a tultobl* offer and
drive It away. Coll M m at 544 f540
M . 252

F O R S A LE
Utod Surfboard*. 125-540. Al'*
Sporting Oood*. Coyuco* — 99*
174S.
Long-Haired Terrier Puppiet 5
wtu Old M UST PIND HOMB5 POR
10PUPSI Coll 544 5552 after 4 p.m.
I* each.
Boll A Howell 425 Movie camera
Super | Bran* now unutod. Cottt
Ilf*. Asking M l. Call 40* 2005
C L O IB O U T I Imperial wet suit*
X I to XL. Men'*, women'* 129.95.
Bill's I port* Shop. Plsmo Beach.

H O U S IN G
Need fomai* roommate to tlv* In
Muttang Village. For more Info.
Coll 544-1474.
Room available at Tropicana
Village Female Call Bllon 542.
2922.________________________
NOW 11 CltM lfltd Ad* a rt ovary
Day — Soil your Item or announce
ytur thing fatter and find what you
need gu lcktr —
M U IT A N O
D A IL Y C L A S IIP I* D A D S III
May bo your rubbor ducky will b*
next to eotHII
REW ARD 510. I am In noad Of O
place to ttay next quarter. It mutt
be o privet* room, and preferably
o bachelor* apt. If you know of
•omtthlng I may be interested In,
coll Tod IRm . 29) at 542 9912,
(loov* a moteago). If t Ilk* the
place enough fo rent If, you've
mod* youreoif I1A

Transportation
BURO PB C H A R T IR PLIO H TS.
Several echtdulo* Available,
Coordinator: Prof. Morgorof Pool,
247 Roycreft Avo. Long Seech
90S02 ph 420 7179.
W A N T IC :

.......<v

<
1—4 U M 1# ip—4 etna

IN TR A-CH AR TIR PLIOHTS 50
percent off Regular Pore*. Lon
don . Parle I12.5S. Pari* - Israel
S72. Call: Oovld Lor In* 525 1710
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Harriers dethroned
Fullerton captures CCAA title
------------------------------
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-

Cal State Fullerton dethroned
the Mustang crosa country team
aa California Collegiate Athletic
Aaaodatlon champion Saturday
at the conference meet held at
Fullerton.
Senior Greg Tlbbetta and Cal
Poly Pomona'i Liam Ryan were
the
only
leatherlungere
separating the first Fullerton
harriers.
*

v

‘

(

The team championship was all
but determined In the first mile of
the five mile race, according to.
Mustang distance coach Larry
Bridges, when Fullerton leaped
to the first five places. Mid-way
In the race Tibbetts and Ryan
broke Into the quintet to stop
Fullerton's bid for a slam.
Wally McConnell placed 11th
and Dale Horton followed In 12th
for the Mustangs. Rich Walllne
finished 22nd and Frank Uher
croossed the line In 24th to
complete the team’s scoring.
The Mustangs were stunned the
night before the meet when the
services of freshman Brian
MacPherson and R um Walllne
were lost on an eliglbtlityy ruling.
"M acPherson has been the
number two runner all Mason,
and h u been a team leader,"
said Bridges.
John Casao of Fullerton cap
tured the Individual title in 24:13,
with Ryan 30 seconds back. Mark
Covert, also of Fullerton, crossed
the line In third, five seconds
ahead of Tibbetts.

KENS

—

—

—

The Improvement of the
premier Mustang runner w u
demonstrated In his closeneM to
Covert. September 26 the
Fullerton speedster had bested
Tibbetts by a minute and a half in
the Las Vegas Invitstional.

Pomona here. He placed fifth In
the tough Mt. Sac Invitational one
week ago which led him Into the
conference m eet."
Tibbetts frill represent the
Mustangs on an Individual basis
in Wheaton Nov. 11.

Bridges said, "Tibbetts h u
shown great maturity and Im
provement all Mason. He won
against Fresno, then followed up
with a record run In Reedley. He
then chased Two Broncos acroM
the finish line when Cal Poly beat

M is s io n N e w s
Magazines
Newspapers
Paperbacks

Open everyday 9 to 9
1030 Chorro SLO

The final standings showed
Fullerton has gone undsfeated
Fullerton with 22 points, Pomona this Mason. Bridges Mid the
with 84 points, Mustangs with 73 consensus among the coaches he
points, San Fernando Valley has talked to is that the Titans
State with 88 points and the are the best college division team
University of California at in the nation and a contender on
Riverside with 114 points._________ the university scale.
Fresh
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Meats
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Supplies

Santa Rosa Market
"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
Santa Rosa A Mill Sts. S43-5513
Open 8 a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Weak

TYPEW RITERS — ADDING MACHINES — CA LCULA TO R S
Rentals — Sales — Repairs
JO H N N Y

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO
1 U L K Y
C4N1RAI i AiifOAfttA

Open 8:30 to 5:30
Mon. thru. Prl.
Sat. till noon

690 Higuera St.
643-7347

STA-PREST.

The Parts House

’• i l l

Special Speed
Equipment
Tool Rental ,

FLARES

Racing Cams

608 Higuera St. 843-4344

Cool and con

20% Off To Cal Poly Students
temporary—

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

that's the look
of these swingin'
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Flares, by Levi’s.
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Frigidaire Coin
Laundry
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never nee<L
ironing.

279 Parker St.
(Nest to Williams Bros.)
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Kleen Rite
Cleaners

CROWN
P IN O U B T T B

799 Higuera Street

541-f.5*h

1 Hour Sorvico

L jewelers

*

Phene 343-6344
San Lull Obispo

1111 Santa Rosa
(Corner of Higuera)

Imported .Gifts
India Prints
Incense
Our 96th Year

AH LOUIS STORE
800 Palm St.
143-4332
California Historical Landmark Reg. No. 802

COLLEGE SQUARE

SHOPPING CENTER

' 143-1421

